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Absolutely
Pure

From Grapes ,
the most healthful

M of fruits , comes the
chief ingredient of

The only baking powder
made from /?

Grape Cream
of Tartar

Costs n little more than the injurious nlum-

or phosphMa of lima powders , but with

Royal you nrc sure of pure , hr&Ilhful food.

Republican State Convention
Pursuant to-the call of the Na-

tionnl
-

Committee issued December
7 , J907 , the llopublican Electors
of the State of Nebraska nro here-

by
¬

called to meet in convention in

the City of Omaha on Thursday ,

MDroh 12 , 1008 , at two o'clock in
the afternoon , for the purpose of

selecting four delegates at large
and four alternates to the Kepub-
lican

-

National Convention to be-

held in the City of Chicago , June
10 , 1008 , for the nomination of
candidates for President and 7ico

President of the United Slates.
The basis of representation of

the several counties in said state
convention shall be the vote cast
for Honorable II. D. Wilson for
Presidential Elector at the general
election held November 8 , 1001 ,

giving one delegate for each one
hundred fifty votes and the major
fraction the reef HO cast for said
IT. II. Wilson , but each county to-

bo entitled to at least one dele-
gale.

-

. Said apportionment en-

titles
¬

the several counties to the
following representation in said
convention-:

It is recommended that n o

proxies bo allowed and that the
delegates present from each of the
respective counties bo authorized
to cast the full vote of their dele ¬

gations.
Attention is called to the method

provided for by the resolution of
the State Committee- giving the
Republican Electors in each coun-

ty
¬

where desired , an opportunity
to express their preference for
candidate for President of the
United States , which plan of ex-

pressing
¬

said preference has been
'orwarded to each County Chair-
nan.

-

.

Attention is also called to Sec-

tion
¬

3 of Rule VI adopted by the
said Stale Committee providing
For the filing of credentials and
which rule is as follows :

"Credentials o f delegates to
Conventions shall be filed with the
Secretary of the Stale Central Gom-

mitteo
-

at least live days before
the date of said Convention. "

Pursuant to said call of the Na-

tional
¬

Committee and the laws ol

Nebraska , the several Congres-
sional

¬

Committees are instructed
to proceed in the usual manner lo-

namu a time and place for holding
their respective district onvon-

tions
-

for the election of two dclo
gales and two alternates from each
of said Congressional Districts , it

conformity with the requirements
of the call of the National Com-

mittee
¬

, the same basis of repre-
sentation

¬

being tisetl in the so vent
counties an is herein provided foi
the State Convention. It is rec-

ommended
¬

that the same place
and ditto bo selected by said Con-

gressional
-

Committees for holding
said District Conventions as have
been selected by this Committee
for the State Convention.-
F.

.

. P. COUIUCK , WM. HAYWAUD ,

Secretary. ' Chairman.
January S , 1008 , Lincoln , Neb

To stop that pain in the back , thut
stillness of the joints urn. imisolos , tuko-
Plnoulcs. . Thov uro nuuranteed. Don1-

ealTur from rhoumiitlstn , buekiiclu-
kitlnoy trouble , when you get 30 duys
treatment of Pinoules for 100. A
single dose ut bedtime proves thcii-
merit. . Get them todtiy. Sold by A-

G. . Wannor , druggist.

Call For Republican County
Convention.

The republicans of Richiirdsot
County , Nebraska are hereby re-

quested to meet in county conven-
tion

¬

, in the court house at Falls
City , Nebraska , on Mornlaj
March 2 , 1'JOS at 10:30: a.m. lor
the purpose of selecting-seventcei
delegates to the republican state
convention to be held in the cit )
of Omaha , Nebraska on Marcl
12 , 1908 ; and for the selection o
seventeen delegates to the repub-
lican Congressional conventioi-
to be held at Lincoln , Nebraska
on March 4 , l'OS , and for the
transaction of any other busines
which may properly come befor
the convention.

The basis of representation o

each orecinct in said conventioi
shall be one delegate for eac
fifteen votes , or major fractiot
thereof , cast for the honorabl
Henry II. Wilson for Presidcntia
Elector , at the general electiot

icld November 8 , 1904. Said
pportionmcnt entitles the various

precincts to the following1 reprc-
cntation

-

in the said convention :

3rccinct. No-

.Arago
.

8
3. Muddy 7

"alls City 8
(\ills City 1st. wd 10

Falls City 2nd. wd 11

Falls City 3rd. wd 8-

Yanklin ." 7

Grant 9-

IitmboUU (
Itimboldt 1st. wd 7-

lumboldt 2nd. wd 5-

cfferson 8-

viberty 9-

Nemaha 7-

N. . Barada S

Ohio 7-

Jorter 6-

ulo 10-

S. . Barada. . ; 8

Sale m '. 10-

Spcisc r S-

W. . Muddy 8

Total 172-

It is recommended that the
) rccinct caucuses be held on Sat-

trday
-

February 29 , 1908 , at a-

lacc> and hour designated by the
arious pccinct comniittcemcti ,

vho arc requested to make -the-

icccssary calls and to arrange the
Ictails for the holding of the

same.-

It
.

is also recommended that all
republican voters in attendance
it the various precinct caucuses ,

jc given permission to express
heir individual prclcrcnce for
cpublican candidate for presi-
Icnt

-

, by using the ballots which
will be furnished by the county
chairman. The expression of
inch preference to be in the man
ier recommended b}' the state
central committee , which rule

,vill be furnished each committee-
man.

-

.

JOHN
Chairman.

Dated February 3 , 190S.

Familiarity Breeds Success.-

In
.

perusing one of my country
exchanges the other night , I

came upon this story , which is
worthy of another boost on its
around-the-world travels :

"An exchange says a colored
citizen was brought before
police judge charged with steal-
ing

¬

chickens , lie pleaded
guilty and received sentence ,

when the judge asked him ho-

he
\\

had managed to lift those-
chickens right tinder the window
of the owner's house when there
was a dog loose in the yard-
.'Hit

.

wouldn't be no use , judge ,

said the negro , 'to try to' splain-
dis thing1 to yo' all. Ef you was-

te understand it you like as not
would get your hide full of shol
and not get no chicken nuther.-
It

.

yo' want to engage in any
rascality , yo' better stick to de
bench whar yo1 is familiar. ' "

If you have Ciitarrh , rid yourself of
this repulsive dlscuso. Ask Dr. ?hoe |
of Uacine. Wis. , to mail you tree , i

trial box of Dr. Snoop's Catarrh Kern
edy. A simple , single test , will surelj
tell you a Catarrh truth well worth
your knowing. Write today. Don't
suffer longer. Sold by all dealers.

Several months ago some casl
was found on the desk in our
place of business. The owner cat
get same by proving property
and paying for this notice.-

2t.

.

. Falls City Staac Bank.

Grip is sweeping : the country. Sto ]

it with Prevontles , before it gets deep-
ly seated. To chuck early colds with
these little Candy Cold Cure Tablets is
surely sensible and safe. Prevontics
contain no quinine , no laxative , noth-
.ing

.
harsh nor sickening. Pneumonia

would never appear if colds were
promptly broken. Also good forfevei-
ish children. Large box , -IS tablets
25 cents. Vest pocket boxes 5 cent ?

Sold by nil dealers.

Stop that tickling Cough ! Dr-

Shoop' * Cough Cure will surely stop it
and with perfect safety. It is so thor-
oughly harmless , that Dr. Sboop lull
mothers to use nothing else oven will
very young babies. The wholesome
green leaves- and tender steins of a
lung healing mountainous shrub fur
tilth the curative properties to Dr-

S hoop's Cough Cure. It calms the
cough and heals the sensitive bronl-
chial membranes , N o opium , no
chloroform , nothing harsh used to in-

jure or suppress. Demand Dr. Shoop's
Tuko no other. Sold by all dealers.

Market Letter.
Kansas City Stock Yards ,

The cattle market was uneven
ast week but closed about
teady on steers , while best

cows and heifers advanced 10 to
5 cents , stockers and feeders 25-

o 85 cents lower for the week.
The supply was 7,000 head less
ban in the previous week , and

a feature was the large number
of partly finished steers included.
Feeders have little incentive to
buy high priced corn to finish
out their holdings. The rnn to-
lay is 12,000 head , marketsteady-
on steers , top 5.55 , cows and
icifers strong1 to 10 higher-

.Slockcrs
.

and feeders are enjoy-
ny

-
the usual good Monday de-

mind today , especially as the
reduction in the price last week
Drought in a good many buyers
ate in the week , which cut the
lold over down to a minimum.
Bulk of the beef steers bring

$ 1.05 to 5.25 , good heavy cows
up toJ.f)0 , bulk of cows §3 to-

1$ -1 , heifers from 3.25 to1.75 ,

bulls $3 to1.20 , best veals 0.
25 , stockers S3.10 to1.50 , feed-

ers
¬

3.00 to 475. January
cattle receipts amounted to 177 ,

000 head here , besides 13,000
calves , which was a shortage of
21 per cent as compared with
same month last year. Esti-
nates

-

the first of the month
placed the shortage at a higher
igure than this.-

I
.

log supply last week dropped
down to 02,000 head , but prices
were not very satisfactory ,

changing continually with weak-
ness

¬

the ruling feature , and
finally closing Saturday 5 cents
below the close of the previous
week. Provisions all made
losses for January , closing1 at
the low point , and with the large
amount of product being1 manu-
factured , packers are naturally
in a bearish attitude. The de-

cline
¬

continued today , run 14 ,

000 head , market 5 to 10 lower ,

top 4.35 , bulk $4,15 to 430.
January receipts fool up 503,000
head , which is 83,000 head more
than were ever received at this
market before in any month
and 240,000 head more than
arrived -here last January.
Average weight for the month
was 210 Ibs. , against 212 Ibs-
.tor

.

December.
The mutton market was un-

even
¬

last week , making1 bit
losses after Tuesday , the higl
day ol the week , especially on
lambs and heavy yearlings.
There was some recovery Fri-
day

¬

, but the net loss for the
week was 15 to 25 cents on
lambs , while sheep and year-
lings

¬

closed about steady. Run
is 10,000 today , market strong
on sheep , lower on lambs , top
lambs 0.85 , for light weights ,

heavy lambs 0.60 , wethers and
yearlings mixed at 5.55 , ewes
$5 , light yearlings worth up to
020.

Ptomaine Claims a Family
Ptomaine poisoning from eating

tainted meat has nearly extermi-
nated

¬

the family of James Pollitlo-
of Laurel. Neb. William , the 1(-

5yeftrold

( -

son , was striken Monday ,

and died a few hours afterwards.
While the funeral preparations
were in progress yesterday , Mary ,

the G-year-old daughter died , and
the father is not expected to sur-

vive.

¬

. The mother is critically ill.-

I

.

wish that I might talk with sick
ones about the actual cause of Stom-
ach

¬

, Heart and Kidney ailment * . To
explain person how weak Stomach
nerves leads to Stomach weakness , I-

am sure would interest all. And it Is

the same with weak Hearts or weak
Kidneys. This is why my prescrip-
tion

¬

Dr. Shoo p's Restorative so
promptly reaches ailments of the
Stomach , Heart or Kidneys. These
weak Inside nerves simply need more
strength. My Restorative is the only
prescription made expressly for these
nerves. Next to seeing you person-

ally
¬

, will be to mail you free , my new
free , my new booklet entitled , "What-
To Do. " I will also send samples of-

my Restorative as well. Write for the
book today. It will surely interest
you. Address Dr. Sboop , Box S , Ra-

cine.

¬

. Wis , Sold by all deal-

ers.ManZan

.

Roaches the spot.
Stops pAln. Trto
Great Pile Rem ¬

edy. Put UP In
tubes wltl\ rectal
nozzle. 50 cents-

CHAS. M. WILSON
i" : *
v* Informs you that his Grocerie Stock , with
" * seasonable Fruits and Vegetables , will be **

complete for Ip08. The fancy China Dinner-
ware

-
. and Glassware stocks , better than in-

fy the past. Your inspection and patronage in-
vited.

-
.

&

CHAS. M. WILSON'S
it * * . . * . * . * . . * . . * . . * . . * . . * * . * . * * . * . * * * .

± * . * . * . *

I The Falls City Roller Mills
Docs a general milling- business , and manufactures the

following1 brands of flour

SUNFLOWER MAGNOLIA CROWN
The above brands are guiirantccd to be of the highest pos-
sible

¬

quality. We also manufacture all mill products and
conduct a general

Grain , Live Stock and Coal Business
and solicit a share of your patronage

-/>

§ P. S. Heacock & Son , Falls City , Neb.

Entire change of program every Mon-

day
¬

, Wednesday and Friday.

Open Every Night at 7 p. m.
ADMISSION

Adults - - = lOc

Children under i2 - - 5c-

We solicit the patronage of the people
of Falls City and vicinity , especially La-

dies

°

and Children.-

No

.

picture exhibited in this show that
can offend the most refined-

.W

.

/ALLC

Hardware

Plumbing

and

Furnaces

A First Class Tin3
shop in Con2

nection =s

J. C. TANNER 1

4* Despite the prevalence of robbery , a few continue to *5

1* keep money about their homes. In thus doing1 , thev *?
.u * 44B

I are not only risking the loss of money , but also their
k lives. How much safer and better it would be if-

fy these people were to bring their money to the bank. *ij
1* Are you running1 such risks ? *?

Directors
W. C. Marurovc II. C. Herman L. Thucher VV. A Grccnwdld II.C. Zocllcr
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